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By Mike Silverstein
AE/MS Phys. Ed. Teacher

Most schools who compete in middle 
school track and fi eld have never heard 
of the Andover Track Team, because 
it’s a completely new team. Close to 50 
students from fi fth through eighth grade 
participate. We practice without a track, 
without a long jump pit, without a good 
spot to run the 100 meter dash, and with-
out much typical track team equipment, 
but that hasn’t stopped this team. 

Andover competed in its fi rst meet 
on April 15 at Inter-Lakes against 
Holderness, Alton, and Inter-Lakes. Even 
though Andover did not wear uniforms, 
the competition quickly learned we were 
not to be taken lightly. 

The boys scored points in every 
event, coming in a fairly close 3rd place. 
Inter-Lakes won with 102 points. Alton 
was 2nd with 99 points, and Andover 
was 3rd with 87. Holderness was a dis-
tant 4th with 8 points. After studying the 
results, we know we could have scored 
even higher had we changed our line up, 
which is part of the learning process. 

The girl’s team came in 4th place by 
a very slim margin, especially consider-
ing some rookie mistakes made by our 
team. Inter-Lakes won with 94 points. 
Holderness was 2nd with 82 points. 

Alton was 3rd with 61 points. Andover 
was 4th with 52 points. Not only is our 
team running at warp speed, but they are 
learning a lot very quickly, too. 

Both Kellie St. Jacques and Katie 
Haley learned lessons during their fi rst 
meet. Kellie learned the race doesn’t end 
with the last hurdle – it ends when you 
cross the line! Kellie was in fi rst place for 
her heat in the hurdles but stopped run-
ning after the last hurdle and before the 
fi nish line. She fi nished 6th, two to three 
seconds after the winner. 

Katie Haley learned that even though 
you are a lot faster than anybody in your 
heat, never let up because you may get 
beat by someone in another heat. She still 
placed 3rd in the 200 meters after coast-
ing to the fi nish line. Both these girls 
gave several outstanding performances 
in sprinting events. 

The concept of working as a team to 
use all of our resources (athletes) to help 
the team succeed is new for the kids. As 
the meet progressed, the kids began to 
realize how their willingness to try their 
best in events that were new and diffi cult 
for them could help the team. As the kids 
realized this idea, we saw many more 
gutsy performances. 

Some of the results were as follows: 
Sixth grader Zach St. Jacques threw the 
shot put over 25' to help the team get on 
the board. Seventh grader John Dukette 
jumped a personal-best 5' to tie for fi rst in 
the high jump. Heth Graham high jumped 
an impressive 4' 6" for 4th place. Tyler 
Waine placed 2nd in the triple jump. 

Eighth grader Krystin Corliss won 
the girl’s high jump and came in 2nd in 
both the hurdles and the 100 meter dash. 
Krystin, along with Kellie St. Jacques, 
Katie Haley, and Hannah Frantz, were 
the 4x100 team which took fi rst place. 

Jessica West took 4th place in the 
shot put and 4th in the high jump. Katie 
Haley took 3rd in the 100 meter dash. 
Jasmine Elwell placed 3rd in the javelin. 
Hannah Frantz also placed 4th in the 
high jump and 5th in the hurdles. The 
4x100 relay team of Meredith Cline, 
Jessica West, Emily Laro, and Kassie 
Lamper placed 5th. 

Devon Levesque jumped over 13' 

in the long jump, placing 2nd. He also 
placed 4th in the 200 meter dash. Adam 
Smith placed 3rd in the discus, throwing 
it 69'. Greg Hewitt placed 5th in the 400 
meter run. Josh Bond took 3rd place in 
the triple jump, something he learned to 
do the day before the meet. 

Tim McDaniel won the hurdles and 
the 100 meter dash and placed 3rd in 
the javelin, throwing it 90'. The boy’s 
4x100 came in 2nd place: Henry Ben-
del, Devon Levesque, Tim McDaniel, 
and Kevin Roark.

Josh Wagner placed 3rd in the 1600 
meter run at 6:03. He also placed 3rd 
in the 800 meter run. Josh Wagner, 
Greg Hewitt, Ryan Davis, and Ty-
ler Waine ran the 4x400 meter relay, 
placing 3rd. Roger Laro placed 3rd in 
the 200 meter dash. 

Some Andover athletes were not 
ready to score points for the team, but 
they showed important traits that will 
lead to future successes – a positive at-
titude and the courage and willingness 
to try. Team coaches Mr. Silverstein and 
Mrs. Hill want this team to provide an 
opportunity for all Andover students to 
participate. 

Fifth-graders Caleb Frantz and Kyle 
Wiley ran the 200 meter dash for fun and 
experience. Caleb also threw the discus. 
Maddy Pfeifer and Breanna Davis ran 
the 800 meters. Maddy took 4th place by 
running the 800 meters in 3:06 seconds, 
and she’s only in fi fth grade! 

Tyler Valley and Gary Mason tried 
the triple jump. Adam Smith did the 
high jump. Caroline Pond did the dis-
cus and the shot put. Ryan Davis threw 
20' in the shot put. Norbu Dickinson ran 
the hurdles. Michael Donovan threw the 
discus. Henry Bendel did the 100 meter 
dash. Roger Laro and Josh Bond did the 
long jump. J.J. Santiago and Alec Walker 
threw the javelin. Savanna Donovan and 
Katie Levesque threw the javelin. Ka-
tie also threw the discus. Josh Bennett 
threw the shot put. Nick Waine threw 
the javelin. Meredith Cline did the high 
jump. Kayla Dansereau did the hurdles 
and the 4x400. Katie Smith did the 100 
meter dash and the 4x400. Tyler Waine 
did the 1600 and 800. Andrew Young did 

AE/MS Track Team Off To A Fast Start

the 1600 (6:47 mile, he’s in fi fth grade!) 
and the 800. 

The girl’s team is lead by some very 
strong and fast eighth graders, including 
Krystin Corliss, Kellie St. Jacques, and 
Katie Haley. Add seventh grader Han-
nah Frantz and it makes a very impres-
sive 4x100 relay team. 

This team of girls (and the whole 
Andover Track Team) practiced at the 
Merrimack Valley Middle School. This 
was our only practice before the meet. 

During the practice, the MVMS 
coach timed our girl’s relay team and 
said our girls came within one second 
of the MVMS school record for the 
event. 

I think many of our athletes realized 
for the fi rst time that win, lose, or draw, 
giving 100% effort at something can be 
very satisfying. Even though we have no 
track, our opponents know that Andover 
has a track team!

Kellie St. Jacques races ahead of the 
competition on the hurdles.
 Photo by Heidi St. Jacques

Michael and Tyler Mussey with 
their poster for the New Hamp-
shire Fisher Cats’ opening game 
on April 7 at the new Verizon 
Wireless Arena in Manchester. 
Michael and Tyler both attend 
AE/MS and play on the Andover 
Wildcats baseball team.
 Photo by Janet Mussey

MARSHALL’S GARAGE
HIGH-TECH CAPABILITIES

OLD-FASHIONED SERVICE & QUALITY

Save time and lower your stress! Have 
your vehicles repaired and serviced by 
local experts. Only ASE Certifi ed and 
ASE Master Technicians with state-of-
the-art equipment work on your vehi-
cle. SUVs are our specialty.

Free loaner cars or courtesy shuttle

For an appointment: 526-6231 or
Dave@MarshallsGarage.com

Across the road from 
Elkins Beach on 
Pleasant Lake

Visit our Web site at 
MarshallsGarage.com for 

discount coupons and 
car care tips

ANDOVER LIONS CLUB SCHOLARSHIPS

DEADLINE: MAY 6
Graduating seniors with fi nancial 

need who live in Andover or Danbury: 
contact your Guidance Counselor or 
call Jim Goody (735-5676) or Deb 

Phelps (768-3901) for an application.

Ann IrelandAnn IrelandDebbie MartinDebbie Martin

Colby-Linehan 
Real Estate

Providing You With Truly 
Professional Real Estate 

Services From Four Offices

10 Lawrence St. • Andover NH 03216
603•735•5006

This AE/MS Destination Imagina-
tion  team competed in the RaDIo 
Live! challenge in Swanzey on 
March 19. Back (l-r): Emily Lance, 
Jessica Underdahl, Lydia Walker, 
Mary Jane Wittel. Front: Bailey 
Coston, Rebekah Stearns and the 
team’s coach, Shannon Gray.
 Photo by Brenda Lance


